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CANNED FANCIES REFUSES PBAYERS LADIES,
ATTENTION!San Francisco Priest Will not Pray

for Revolutionist.

Pineapples, sliced, gisted and cube, in large sire cans ao cents

Canned Hominy, "Hopkins" '5 cfn,s

Pumpkin and Squash 5 cfnts

Tomatoes, " Premium ". i for 5

... for cents.3 .5Peas, Sugar

" Blackberries, Strawberries and Black Cherries '5 cents

itf itf 4

CHURCH WILL BE BOYCOTTED

Because Priest of Oithodox Chunh Re

fuses to Oiler Prayet For Revolu-

tionist, he Will be Boy-

cotted bv Mcmbets.

BOYS' . . .

CLOTH INC.

SACRIFICED
A. V. ALLEN

SOLE AGENT FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

POISONEDHUSBAND
A Favorite Remedy for Babies,

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-vd- v

a favorite with the mothers o

small children. It quickly cures their

coughs and colds and prevents any

danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given a soon as the cropy

cough appears will prevent the attack.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading

druggists.

Cyanide of Potassium Used to

Kill McVicar.

VV IT. AM ll O. M.IIVl I'llVilllM

tiie i;'. riu'.. r.t-iik- . priest ! t h

Uui.in hthi!' I hm )i in this rity

ha ii'i'iiM'il to "tier 11 j i.ii-i- - l"i the

of l.i iil'ii.inl Schmidt,repose ,i tin- - -- mil

Icider ol tin' Kni.i I'i'l.iiikiue imiiiny

.mil to hold .1 ihoiiioi ul .miiv in lnMior

01 that oil'u'i'i, I'.ii-.i- n'viduiioniti in

Father i'oni;ii'i;.iti"ii have

lMiviotti-,- lii- - church and vviitteii t.i the

iii- -t threatening li'tt

These letters -- tatf that miles, the

jni't accede t" tin' detiuind loi a ser-

vice in honor ul' Schmidt the u iter

will m'.viIi- iroin tin- - rrliuioii- - body.

Father l'ahko-k- y declares !u- - not

under any circumstance-- pray for tin'

mail thai aimed him-d- l aain-- t 'ho

Car.

DRUGGIST SELLS POISON

Discovery Made That Mrs. Le Doux

Bought the Deadly Poison of Drug-

gist in San Francisco to Mur-de- r

Her Husband.

For several years past I aimed to sell only the
"BEST" BOYS Clothing I could get I willingly
paid 50 cents or 1 more per Suit or Over-

coat, so long as it was sewed right, lined well
and of good material.

Lately a lot of uCHEAFr Boys Clothing has
been brought to town and many have been
attracted by the PRICE regardless of FIT,
WEAR and workmanship.
I WILL NOT come Down on QJJALITY,so I
have Determined to Dispose of the BOYS
STOCK on hand at greatly Reduced prices.
Reductions Range From J --4 to 1-- 2 of Former Price

This Sale Begins Monday Morning March 26

A FACT PROVEN.

SfceaM ratac Evea the Moat Skea-tlr-al

af Ita Trath.
If there is the slightest doubt In the

tnlnd of any that PandrufI germs do not
exist, their belief Is compelled by the
fact that a rabbit innoculated with the
germs became bald In six weeks' time.

It must be apparent to any person
therefore that the only prevention of
baldness is the destruction of the germ
which act is successfully accomplished
!n one hundred per cent, of case by
the application of Newbro's Herpicide.

Dandruff is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre-
vented with the same remedy Newbro's
Herpicide.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
cause you remove the effect."

Sold by leading- - drufrrists. Send 10c. In

stamps for sample to The Herpicide Co..

Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

lanrin, Trop. "Special Agent"

WORK COMPLETED.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 20. The

Kaminer says today: The discovery NEW YORK, March --'. -- Th" Mib- -

'Ollimittec of the legislative ill-- ul a licelia- - Wen made that Mrs. Kraras l.eixmx

Ixui'.'ht a two ounce vial of cyanide ol 111,1 "r "'" committee which h.i- - been

msidcrim: "i'h counsel them till- - ll! v

potassium in a drug -- tore in this city
s.ucsr-.stin- made at the recent hearings
on -- everal ot the insurance lulls oeiort'011 March 14th la-- t, and that a clerk

has identified a photograph of the wom
the legislature, has practically completed

an a that of the per-o- n to whom he sold
it, work and will leave for Albany to

day. The will lay it re-

port Wfore the full insurance committees
the poison. On the " poison record," of

the drug store U her name, "Mrs. A.

N McVioar, Jamestown. Cal." The rec
of both house this afternoon. As Mn

as the conmiittees have agreed the bills3S5SXSS ord says that the poison was to W used

in developing photographs. There wai will be reported to each house, probably
tomorrow.some of the poison found in her effects

at the time of her arrest on suspicion of

murdering her divorced husband, McVic
MODERATES HOLD BALANCE.

ar. was in Stockton eariy this week and

who- - dead body was subsequently fiermaim WiseStrong Enough to Prevent Reaction,
found in a trunk. Says M. Guchkoff.

ST. I'KTKHSBITU:, March '.". M.

SIX ARRESTED.
CuchkotT. leader of the Moderate party, Astoria's Reliable Clothierin an interview published today, ex- -

Your attention is

called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business

pit
1 the opinion mat uie .Moncraie

will prove to W the -- alvatioii of the
r'KANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. V. OAUNKR, Assistant Cashier.
count rv iigain-- t reaction. lie l"Heve- - J. Q. A. B0WI.BY, President.

0. I. PETERSON',the country and the oovernment are

drifting towards u counter revolution,
but that the Moderate- - ;,ie now -- tand-

Astoria Savings Bankim: Wtween the left and ii"M parties

Pillsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolis,

$1.75 per sck. Geo. Llndstrom It Co.

STATEMENT NO. i.

The -- fa lenient i frequently, and

freely, made that the best meiil in As-

toria is alwayg served at the Palace

Restaurant. The reason for this broad

and general declaration, U that it is to.

What better predicate can th' re be for

and that, bv throw mu' ' Cfit ami

inlluence again-- t reaction, they will le
abl- - to pre-erv- e the balance.

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

t i:,i,.ik,.tr t'tirthei dedale- - that the ('iij'ilal I'ttld In ll'O.OOfi, Surplu. mnl fnrtlvlde'l I'mfH. VV

Trii(iel u tienrral Iluiiklu i'u.lunu. Internil I'atd mi Tliim DeMlt
pea-an- t- are nil iniktiovni t;i..ir. -- o lar

I'.iili.imi'iit - . The piie-ts- ,

he -- av-. are not rea.-- t ioiiaiy. and are o important announcement T The man
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Foreigners Who Occupied Charnel House

Are Arrested.

DILL'TH, Minn., March 20 Six of

the foreigners who are thought by the

police to have occupied the hou-- e in Min-

neapolis where nix Unitarians were

found murdered yesterday morning were

are-te- d here this morning. live

other- - were pla'-e- under arrvst.

One imin who -- peaks V.iigli-- h -- ays the

party left on Monday the iioil-- e in Min-

neapolis where the murders vsere com-

mitted, and that at that time there

were only -- W men in the hou-- e, and

they were all alive and well. He says
he knew but two of the men there at
that time. Hi- - name is Kuztnan Sckul-oir- ,

and a woman arre-te- d with the party
is his wife.

Sokuloir admitteil he is the man who

rented the house and took the party
there, but he maintains that everything
was all riylit when he left there with

his party. Some are Bulgarians and

some Macedonians. All are well supplied
with money.

Sckuloff says when the party entered

the Minneapolis hou-- e it numbered 16,

Tooth 8tr.it,likelv to be more radical on th- - Atriarian who doubts it has only to cull there and

prove it for himself. If he can't go byriuestion than the DemoGIVE US A CALL
day. he can go at night; the house Mcrats themselves. r 1lb- - feat- - the latter, whom lie con-ide- rs never closed. They feed the individual j

and they banquet the crowd. And all
1

1906-BASEBALL-1-
906 1

to W simply revolutionists
as constitutionalists. on the same plane of excellence. Com

mercial street, opposite the Tage build

ing.

The Eastern Painting
$ Decorating Co.

No. 75 Mh St

SENTENCES OF DEATH COMMUTED.

SUBMITS REPORT.(TULA. March 2D. fiovernor-Oenera- l

Rennenkamph" today commuted the sent-

ences of death imposed by a court- - Bill Radically Amending Immigration
martial here March 27 on thirteen postal Laws Reported.

WASHINGTON. March 29. Senatorofficials who had participated in the re-

cent -- trike. to various terms of penal DiHiiiL'bam has submitted the report ofnd ten of these came to Duluth, leaving
there. Of these six. four were the Committee mi immigration or insservitude, and in some ea-- e d exile.

The season U here and so arc the goods.

SPAULDINGS GUARANTEED

line, one quality (the best), and one price, the lowest possible quality
considered.

You can get a better idea of the 1306 LINE with a look

at our Base Hall Window than we could give you with a solid column of

type. Have a look.

Clubs can buy just as cheap, in fact cheaper, all things considered,

than at Portland, or .San Francisco. Let us figure on jour outfit, and as

soon as possible, because the factory is nlways behind in lllling orders
after1 the 1st part of the spam.

bill nnicndiiiif UK" jminicratioii laws.

Changes in the present laws are numer-- J

PEASANT TROUBLES SERIOUS.
ouh. The head tax on incoming alienn
is increased from 2 to $5 and stenm- -

POLTAVA, Russia, March. 20. Tbfe
hitm are tuifTieit to tines of $101) for

brothers of the name of Dimitri. The

impression that the Diniitris were father

and son is wrong.
The Diniitris went went to the train

Monday and were then alive ami well,

and Sckuloff -- ays there was the best of

feeling in the house. The ten who came

to Duluth were on their way to work
in the mines. The party Wfore going

bringing to the United States persons
prevented from entering bv reason of

peasant troubles in the district in which

is situated the Bourornkut, estate, owned

bv Princess Cantacuzene, have afflictions in mind and body. The bill

itrenifthens provisions excluding poly- -a more serious phase. The flovernor- -

gainists, eriiiiiuals, prostitutes, andfJeneral has telegraphed to the oflicer in

(ommand of the district not to spareo Minneapolis had Wen at AlWrin sta

the troops in suppressing the disorders.tion and numbered more than HJ, but

the other- - remained in Dulmh preparat-

ory- to going out on section work. They J. N. GRIFFIN
The Princess i the mother ot I'rince

(.'alitacucne, who maiiied the daughter
of Brigadier-Genera- l Grant, of the United

States Army.

FIRE IS EXTINGUISHED.

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., Marcl, 2!).

The Kansas Natural Ias Company's big

gas well b'dow Caney. struck by liuht.-nin-

on I'ebiuaiy 2:!id, was
ext ingiiished today.

came from the Province of Presba, near

Bulgaria, but which Uiey -- ay is under

Turkish rule.

Sckuloff cxpre-se- d surprise at hearing COSTS MORE TO LOOK.

PITTSBURG, March
of eight independent window glass

manufacturers today voted to advance

of the murders, but when for a

theory he shrugged his shoulder-- , threw
his hands 11) and said lie did not know.

The effects of a religion- - nature found

in the house, he said, aiv prayer books

v WU 11 1CI1 14 a Beer.Buster"Billy the price of their product ten per cent.

and other things of the Bulgarian church

of which thev are members and which
Sleeplessness.

Disorders of the ntomach produce a ASTORIA IRON WORKSShoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out

thov alwavs carry with them.

A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
AHTOHIA HAVINGS BANK.Treaa

JOHNIKOX, Pres. nnd Supt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

nervous condition and often prevent
sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets stimulate the digestive organs,
restore the system to a healthy con-

dition and make sleep possible. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading

Cured Consumption.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itch.

All of these diseases are attended by
intense itching, which is almst instant-

ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve and by its continued use a per-
manent cure may be effected. It has
in fact, cured many cases that had re-

sisted all other tretrnent. Price 25c

pep box. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

There is nothing worse than an offen-

sive breath. It comes from bad stomach

and liver. Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea cures all liver disorders and per-

fumes the breath. 35 cents, Tea or

Tablets. Frank Hart, druggist.

Designers and Manufacturers of
rwiTTTi T a mnnm nrntiAitt i

Mrs. B. W. Evans Clearwater, Kan.,
writes, My husband lay sick for three
months The doctors said he had ouick
consumption. We procured a bottle of The most healthful, upbuilding medi- -

HollArd'a TTnnrehniind Svrun. and 11

lil, nAfi'm ma Lroa irrnttt. iftTl
since then we have always kept a bot
tl in the hou'-e- . We cannot do with

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE S0UCITED.; , Foot of Fourth Btreet

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street Opp. Ross H:gins & Co.

easy, brings to all the sweet sleep of

vouth. Hollister's Rocky Mountainout it. For coughs and colds it has no

equal. 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by
Hart's drug store. Tea, 35 cents. Frank Hart, druggist.


